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.August 24, 1899THURSDAY nel a 65-foot ore body has been crosscut 
and in the lower tunnel two veins have 
been crosscut at a depth of 430 feet. 1 he 
big vein crosscut near the surface should 
soon be met in the lower tunnel.

BURNT BASIN
the surface, are also under way.

the lower

the mining review R. M. GROGAN.W. ROLT.
the 300 to 
200 to

I. X. L.—Work continues on

„T.itot . SW" F"*M

which are authentic, it is 
strike of free gold has 

taken from the

ROLT l GROGANTamarac PooJj Dissolved.Development Work is Proving the 

Value of Properties. The news from the Tamarac continues 
to be of an encouraging character, ihe 
vein has widened out and the m 
creasing in value. A meeting of the Tam
arac Mining & Development company w 
held yesterday afternoon, and it wui de
cided to dissolve the pool. ,Tke p0°l ' 
of long standing, and now that the com 
pany has sufficient funds on band with 
which to carry on its development work, 
it was deemed inexpedient to further 
tinue the pool.

There
ticent as to 

j other sources,
I learned that a 
been made. Samples 
strike fairly teem with free gold.

I Bunker Hill—At present work is being 
concentrated on the road, 17 menl.

chinments Last Week Were Only a Little empioyed in rock cutting and grading, in 
The Shipments v»st Prev,. 1 a few days, however, actual mimng wiU

Short of the Banner Kecora resumed, and a new tunnel will be run
„US Week-The Record is Ore of Steady be ^ ^ main ledge at a considerable

Progress. depth.
Heather ^A^crrascutTs Burnt Basin is looming up in remark- _____a - - - rrlh"f.“ SKftfc'Sr~ â --s t «s

an St importance as a factor in the pro- now mJ®, ^ of the shaft. Prog thTsolid Gold group. The owners of this fine quality Df quartz on a contact !
®“hle wo^ing of the mines. Mming bemg. ma(ie at the rate of three gr0up are now working on the Jennie bet^reen granite and porphyry.hWeSSsSts — .

-ire1»™ •£ £ “L. w-,.™.-™. u. ; ^-^sr^iSSisiTc
gt,«'lirai. - ïï'yæt —^ -------------------"Sw”1»1» "** ” “5 " th* t"™pti" of W"k 1 ïïj.£ni™ Mother iLaT.nd T.immmy lUchmer, to Kn* Hill.

for freight and q p. R. rate r°T n Mask.—Steady shipments of one groupe. . „ incline The Jenckes Machine company Mon-
substantial cut limit down very d half cars a day are maintained, On ihe Mother Lo day shipped a hoist and a sinking pump
and will bring the pay imit ^ ^ a development work is carried on shaft 60 feet deep on the »o. ^ ^ ffiU Mining company at the
low. m^h any bodils of ore to mine at without abatement. Sinking in the winze From ^ fthe second ledge at a Greenwood camp in the Boundary Cree
panics with any ou 0n the 350-foot level contmues. is being run to tap country.
a \yhUe the mining review of the week Waneta and Trad ^ek-T^mk“8 dQ„ the llmmany Fraction two men are WRITE MINING ARTICLES.

ssssksss;ssrASssM «-jKssa’Sit^™L* 
k srs? 3? *5* ~ ..A*®-■xjr.rrS: - ^ ..Fourteen hundred men are working started on this property is now m ! This * ™ ^nt8work continues. Mr. Frank D. L. Smith, the nunrng
the mines, and are drawing over «126,000 J distance of 60 feet Preparations time developm are continuing edit0T of the Toronto World, arrived m
a mSth in wages. ! are under way for the sinking of an air Jhe John^ bu which is expected thecity Monday by way of the C. P.

The Ore Shipments. > 8baft their ledge within 100 feet. r. He is a member of the Canadian
_ ahioments last week reached a GrQen Mountain.—The shaft has now to .re^h; h ^am of galena and copper Pre8a Association excursion, and left the
T1f °re P tons phis is only 27 tons hed a depth 0£ 215 feet and the work A ^2__ , d on tbe Dinsmore, a claim p^y at Revelstoke to come directly to 

bf3* “r thfrecord of the previous week, ^ ^ continued until the 300-foot level ( has b f°the Dfogmore Gold Mining the mining region, while the other mem- 
short ot t , q,, tonB Appended are The showing of ore continues owned y bers went on to the coast cities. Mr.M «i-w V *,... s£Sa“ ■ 2 _ „ -Mfe,- s s SB5S assç.3
2» ...w"ki5"'Y”' || aA-'w—-**•“me ’MraWar Sagie.'.:. .......... 1> ^ the See continues. Miner' --- --------:----------*--------- public and some of the cam^
L&................. » 'Ti Royal George.—The work being earned xhe North Star Mmes. ” ^“^w^d Ttiie “rions prop-

« .J Sf'SSteTSS?i; v. Stÿs.'tt Daily Quotations Received From

"T, ....M» «5ï' srcfftr.ts'sagcîst. Ua«*«kui1 anH Toronto ExchangeTohu*............  ... is in progress on the 200-foot level. over tue Nort uoated m Toronto. A a generai newspaper man and in the ape- f|A||T| ftfl i uflU A VJl V.U»y M-AAv^XICA
Mascot.—Superintendent Wdliamare Columbia-Kootenay. - Development s Steele, is now bem üoated^m^ ^ ^ dal departmentT mining. He is a close *T*V«U VW1 ** ___________1____ —

ports that work is progressing as usu pushed as rapidly as possible. No prospectus nse «« learhed that the observer and one of the best writers on
Lrth a force of 26 men. Adeci^m ne7reporta. pany, from **£*»"*%£ 1,500,000 the Canadian press. He will remain in
provement is noticeable in ^ 2 Nickel Plate.—The ehaft is d°wn to the company i* hp r wtiichb amount 1,040j* Rossland only a day or two before going

«-H,.*-a .1,1-™,

« <r sa,ii«3r usssusss. e S’Eâs sL.m SwUh * - “•
,iay, 2 Mr. McTipie LoM the Building end All ^^‘7apiul for the are:
tunnel and the upraise from No 3 tun-, Its Contents. The directors of the new company ^

Early Monday "môrïdng a b»-» TwEi
£ wal ^erfect, reflecting great loose fn a ghanty owned by Mr. Dennis -g_ Holt> Montreal^and Wilham
S unon Mr. J. A. Kirk, who survey- McTigue, a little way north of the Red Mackenzie, Toronto.

, the work. By means of this connec- Mountain water tank.Mr. McTigue, who the prospectus of the t#®p *
tion the mine is well supplied with plenty ;a a miner at the War Eagle, had built the jollowing interesting facts in rega 

ç _ w ft:r up a fire before going to bed, as the.mght , the group are learned: ..
Velvet —A force of 35 men are at work was damp and chilly, and then wept to >xhe company owns the following 

nn the Vrivet ^e maTn adit of the mine bed. The stovepipe was defective, and yeHead properties, compnsmg the wrii 
In for a distance of 346 feet. On the Mr. McTigue had been promising him- bnown North Star mines near Fort Steeto 

250-foot levd drifting on the ore body self every day to go down towu and get |q ^ Kootenay, which incu-eUiemm 
? . nTn—«y and it has been drifted on material to fix it. When he had been in eral daims, North Star, Buc , 
i nf 30 feet. On the 150-foot bed a short time he awoke to see a blaze p^^ught, O- K., Mavenek and Dat

Jriftinv along the ledge is in prog- 0f light, and realizing that all was lost, fodil) containing in aU about 275 acr , 
rels and*the* sharing is very satisfactory. ke mttehed his working olottœ and the ituated on Huckjeberry hill, alxmt 
to fact Z mine " locking weU through- bed covering and rushed out In a short mileg irom Cranbrook station on the 
m,tf The woTk of filling the contract for time the building was m ashes. It was Crow,a ^est Pass railway, and about the 
1000 cords of wood for winter use is mak- surrounded by a large number of others ^ distance from Fort Steeie-

-cod orogress. Work on the buildings 0f a similar character, bmlt on the dig- .<The development of Diese tmnes 
i^being mi*ed^ The intention is to put puted property, and the fierce fire from been go;ng on steadily. for ^L.^Nest 
in a snow road so that ore may be haul- the shanty would undoubtedlyhave made but untji the advent oftheCrosNec 
m a snow roau , ' many families homeless had it not been pa9, raiiway, the cost of transporting the
Mmmtain Trail-Work continues on the for the heavy rain whifch had fallen before ope to the smelter was cons^wed^^»

hrodoffible Compartment shafts which are There were no roads or *treeL® great a waste of money and eonaequen y
down far a depth of about 80 feet, for heavy wagons, and when the fire bn nc attempt has been made to _ Notice

The shafts are sunk on the vein, and are gade arrived near the scene showing of the mines - „d Daly miqettU claim situate in the 3>ail
about 250 feet apart. The ore is increas- much difficulty in finding a road by whic “Over 700 tons, however, pp® Creek mining division of West Kootenay

L^nhnL with depth. The inten- to reach the fire. No alarm was turned to the Great Falls smelter, Montana, Where located: On Record
tion is to shortly commence drifting from in until long after the shanty was oom miles by wagon road, 1W ^ amelter mountain. Take notice that 1, Kenneth

*aft to the other along the vein. A ed. Mr. McTigue lost a very valuaWe by ^ which, aceordmg to the welter (a t for Smith Curtis, F. M
contract fOT an aerial tramway from the watch, all his clothing except his mirk- t^ua; m Posee»mnof ^e company, & Nq M039A ^ W. L. Lawry t. >1.
Nkmntain Trail to the company’s con- iDg ones, a supply of provisions and in yielded an averagegro^ value ofWO- c No xmlA) {ne miner’s, certificate
SC a distance of about a mile,and fact, his alt....................................... ....... t .0 deSed » No. 34,063 A. intend sixty day. from toe
a half, has been let. The tramway trom mrnTFB. pprig, tv AM WINS since that tL™e h^ l t bodierof sil- date hereof, to apply to the mining re-

TES S54T2» a*. ■- m’ “»w. I3EE S tMSrtS! tfS&Ste. rn* ^
iïÏaTBSbflÆ't» pey^BroS1 tom^t IteNorthSt ; Md^meT^lÆeld fore”thTtZance of such certificate of

the lower tunnel to the east and the Sunday was a little onesided, the p __„ct npr tyn of $22.21, or a grand improvements. , . , ,
west. The vein has been P^en^or a dis- djb ^ ont 0n top with p available for dividends. Dated this eighteenth ay o ugus ,
tance of 170 feet on this level. This shows to their credit, against three for , -u enable the company to pay 1
the ore shoot to be 170 feet in horizontal 13 nms to to Fainswoith. ' be i This wUl enaom a $^390,000, the
length and 230 feet in inehned deptK to give decisions sat- ^““Lmed capital, for a period of over
Rtoping has been in progress all the week P • «.e yieitors, and their re- ^ _ rrora ore in sight alone,
from the reserves of ore above the twee , objections-vcaused him to retire«Arrangements have been made with
tunnel. There wero loS tons of 8 .ipg ^^fbson taking his place. In the fifth Camad?an Pacific railway to construct

dunng the week from the Evening g Gibson on the Empey team ^ which will protmtiy be cowled
btar- , . , .. .. . ea-e Mace to Pascoe aa pitcher. Follow October. The company will contribute

Le Roi .—Shipments continue on y,e names of the players of the ™ qqq towards the cost; but this amount
usual basis, while the syatem of develop- mg are we ns ' wili be rofunded by a rebate of 33 1-3 per
ment is being e?jtended.The new hoi ing Bros. 3Nortbport- t o{ charges on all freight going ov-
statkrn in the Black Beartunfiel will be Empey ...........................................W ^ wS 0ie $50,dpp is folly re-
completed apd .....................................P ---................. P»id- when the railway company wfo 1
CilSStiAS .....7.:S,kcn.:-:S5
and is being rapidly surit to the 700, * " *3^ b................Goldnmttb
which pninfri* » «^ecfod- to reach by ’ ....g. ...................... Qmgl^
the time the new hoist is installed^ At Emerson. ..................... Stonethe 900-foot level in the main shaft a " ^ ..........................Bose 0ka _ T

*^*7 «ïwteji: ja aacafcw.^s

drifting was commenced at a point 90 , Hoaeet Mvloe to Men. jthe plates atid with étâk Mf*
feet from the shaft. There is seven feet, Ro^btod Miner to requested to pub- nttle HÜnir made WbicK

aas 2 ffLThgrA.jss ; «w’aMBSMfsy.gateB s? ««SSëëfÆ
Ahan has hitherto been encountered, are aware that.fo®^-Jetions cannot be 1 claim made some tunfe stodè tndfc the preaRttSasaHK?

!l'.. T_h,® i .nd. newer for the drills ; coitaged ^ bel^res. whb directed him treatment to give it in order to get out titiE 
brought froffi that 1totiable physician, ^ m0st value has been hit upon. The
and hoist is h r0; com- ! Îk-q^Ui whose skitifnl treatment a speedy concentrates will probably run higher

m-n,|dvanoW frame for the new 1 *d-^fe<*mre was obtamed. than at present; for tlfe reason that since
preæor. The gallop n to his own soreow thet w wa8 Parted the low grade ore
electric hoist is ^mg eonstructea poor sufferers ^emg^mposed^p- ^ ^ through. The idea was to
have a height ofOl feet- on by to live his fdlow- experiment with the low grade ore On the

White Bear .-The shaft ka® "01f r “m- considersithis duty^ ^ 8rience, and as- atart and to run through ore of higher 
ed a depth of 295 feet a?^ T^be com men the benefit of h ?P|orming anyone j when the mill had been thoroughly 
pleted to the 300-foot level this 7^k:. ^ I toMm in strict .confidence tried. There should be a clean-up in
rock in the last few feet of the ishaft has who^wiu be Nq attention can be aW ^ weeks> an event which wffl be
been very hard. It is expected that cross w^ ^ thoge writing out of mere cunt» , 1(x>ked forward to ^(.h considerable in-
cutting will be commenced from the 300- it but anyone who re?i‘y Graham as terest by the stockholders of the com- 
foot level in a few days. The outlook is j/kfivised to address Mr. Graham as , ^ ^
of an encouraging character. A Christie, ex-mayor of. In regard to the ore there is enough on

Number Otoe.—A plan of increasing de- • Man., left yesterday for that the dump to keep the mill in operation
1 velopment is now being earned out. At j . ’ Bhort visit to Rossland. for some time to dome. In the upper ton

tine 400-foot level a station is being cut,, town, a

Treatment Rate.
Members of the Rossland Stock Exchange.SOLID SOLD IS LOOKING WELLW01L» MAKE THIS SECTION HUM MINES

STOCKS
StarParticulars of the Flotation of the North 

Mining
Okanogan Free Gold nines and 
teresting Notes.

Company-Good News From the 
Other In- con-

*Have Found the Lead. Brokers and Financial Agents
*

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

*Sendifor Our Weekly Market Report.

the London Stock Exchange.Stocks Bought and Sold on

London Stock Exchange Quotations Furnished

Daily.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

- British Columb a.ROSSLAND -
y

«HS
«"SfSMVSffirTel1

RICHARD PIvEWMAN
STOCK BROKER,

Imperial Block. B’C'

Weekly Steek Letter leaned Mondays,

J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer.
C. E. BBNN, Broker-

J. L. PARKER & CO.
Mining Engineersand Brokers

yond ‘

ago.
Among yesterday’s arrivals at the Al

lan were Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hendryx 
of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Gilman of Oakland, Cal.

Fairmont Gold Mining Company, Limit-

«3
*

ah eyvei stSL ay

treasury stock - - - . Ipc
P. o. Box 64, Rowland, B. C.

Cedes, ABC, Clough, ilereing * Neel, Bedferd DeNeUI

ed Liability.
». k/:p

The annual general meeting of the share
holder» in the above company will be held 
at'the office of the company, intheWaUàce 
building, Columbia avenue, Rossland, B. 
C., on the 1st September, 1899, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing year, 

for thetransaction of each other bus
iness as may properly come before the 
meeting.

Dated this 10th day of ASfost, 189».
GEORGEPÜBGOLD,

Secretary.

and Cable Address, PARKER ;>|

Y mil Office in Charge of H. C. G|rr, M. E.

“U; ta» di»M -b. - u U. —V
oped copper property. Aim a tat dm jfiver-lead *
or 90 days’ option, also engineer’s report for proper presmtatfon 
the propertiee will stand our clients’ engineer’s examination, w. know that a

sale will result.

■ -k . *'

Certificate of Improvements.

n

Wone
J. L. PARKER t CO.

It Accountant
K rtlnlng Agent 
II Stocks and Shares

CabWAddros.-' Whk*.-^ ^-ee,MR,^;AND; g. Ç.
16 Columbia Ave.

1896.
KENNETH L. BURNETT, 

Young & Burnet, Rossland, B. C. C. O’Brien ReSfl*
William 1. Reddin. _ —

Ce CXBrien Reddin & Go»
op THE H098LAHD STOCK EXCKANOP.)

MINBRS and BROKERS,
oeslW, À C., and Spokane, Wash.

—-
Offici.1 Brokm to ,b. 0—‘ ’

Wa hsta buyers tof ril stocke. Send us a list of yottr holdings.

j- ' "

1Of dfi(*OVEMENTa.5xf* pnTi
CERTIFICATE

Notice.

!irai claims,skyfo».k «$4 ®
*Hu#to ^ tot t

Divi-
own

sail tl-JMill Is Dwng Qood Work.

iéSlhb, manager df toe VÎMr- tu

fore the isseaedS ol aneh cutifisatoqf h*- 
provsmeata.

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1899. ^
7-o-iot. j* a atia. 1, B johison & Gcl

(Members ofthe Rossland Stock Exchange.)

Brokers & Financial Agents
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SQLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

-------- ----- solicited. ROSSLAl®. BRITISH COLUTIBIA.

i
fostr—

CERTIFICATE OP
ft improvements.

a

crwdfifink'Adàtê
ifie-ii of

ABAib Warito I, on’ thb west s»ps
iffere

IIff 1
of Lake màtihMn: '

Take ndtieb that I, M. A- Green, acting

:ss3Élf
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for 
a certificate of improvements, for the pro
pose of obtaining a crown grant of. the
above claims. __

And further take net ee that eetfoe, 
under section *7, must be eommeneed be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

4
Are Headquarters

for Fine Wines and /
Choice Cigars tor•)I British Columbia,...i nelson, b. c.M. A. GREEN. 

Dated this 12th day of July, 1899.R

vgv1 .....v—r,;< ....... <ppn

August 24, 1899

Y’S
obstinate eczema,1 . 
and permanently

riddle life, and Dr. 1 
is cured speedily and 
a boon to mothers 

i to babyland—scald 
ns, which are accom- 
ling period,are quickly 
ssness passes away— 
re torture reigned with 
this balm brought rest i 
1 a cure—it affords in- l 
tant relief from the ' 
itching distress. ...

Do you suffer from !
: piles—itching, Mind,
’ bleeding or nicer- |
' ated ?—No remedy j 
i has brought so quick 

relief, spared painful 
surgical operations as 1 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
It has proved itself an 
lute cure for piles 
hns and at all stages— : 
l relieve the itching, | 
i in an instant—and ' 
I disappear after from ! 
reatment—the pain and ! 
Ld the tumors vanish.

hr living on Pacific Ave. h> 
filcted with scald-head and 
tt prescribed by her physi- 
n for such purposes, but the 
«new's Ointment was her 
Cured the baby and cured 
fes which had been the bane

(

shortness of breath end

years' standing—relieves

and liver troubles

Bros.

ed Me 
Deafness”

[me on about six years 
dug noises in the head, 
E greatly in converaa- 
|k people to raise tneir 
ling to me, and around 
pnly hear the sound of 
hot catch a word. My 
[ improved under Dr. 
. I now hear well, and 
, have entirely' stopped.”

id My Eyes”
so bad I had to stop 
The dizziness, the blur- 
mnd the eyes made pie 
s. Dr. Reeves’ mastery 
ie eyes is certainly won- 
w see well, and best of 
i comfort. I was cured 
vhile other doctors tam- 
yes for the past six

My Stomach”
I ted Doctor Reeves my 
bad. The severe pains, 

5 and sour risings was 
pounds m less than s 

ad it was my fortune to 
lector, who cured ro»”

town People
with any disease what- 

fite to Doctor Reeves.

My
Consumption”

i cured me of consump- 
»tors had given me up to 
ry is certainly all 
îaumption if taken in 
e consumption go to O*» 
thé only doctor I have 

it could really cure con-

My
eart Disease”

trouble for 16 years, and 
p senseless on tne street# 
fs was so bad I could not 
lie. And would faint as 
f three times a day. My 
boor and Sluggish and i 
[of the heart. After tak- 
kres’ treatment fro one 
It one spell. And now I 
[his Wonderful New By»-

Me of Catarrh
i for a long time. It af- 
md throat and there were 
tose. Doctor Reeves' New 
it splendid. I never tried 
id me so 'much good. I 
tg it to all my mends.

acter
>r. Reeves’
age of cures he has per- 
rarious diseases of the 
.T. EARS, THE LIVER, 
±HE KIDNEYS, THE 

LINGS, THE STOMACH. 
i words can tell proved 
is the quality of medical 
essential to diagnose Mid 
til those diseases whicn • 
m frame.
derful that Doctor Reevef 
qualities when hie educa- 
J learning are taken into 
A graduate of the best 
Has had 20 years pra» 

1st. His cures are many

list on this coast, and baa 
l. Ask your banker, ask 
sows Dr. Powell Reeves, 
Isn all others fail.

GATED
OKA.NE, WASHCN4P

WALKER,
LEMAN STREET
NDON. B. C.
irthe Rossland "Miner.” 
laments of all kinds for Buro 
qn oted. Contracts at specia
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